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THE MORNING' NEWS
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Thursday, April 6, 1911 No. 4
Newsy Items fromSPECIAL TERM
PROBATE COURT
WILL SEND IN
PUMP FOR TESTCedar Grove
HERALD RESORTS TO
PREVARICATION IN VAIN
EFFORT TO CLEAR ITSELF J. H. Sherman came in lastweek. W, E. Bowler of the firm ofLayne & Bowler of Los Angeles,
California, was in Estancia yes-
terday and met with the directors
Leo Douglas visited Estancia
several days last week.The editor of the Herald last
Probate Court was in session
at the court house today, the
time being taken up with matters
pertaining to the estate of the
late M. B. Atkinson. A. B. Hon-nol- d
represented the administra-
tors, A. J. and F. L. Atkinson,
and O. N. Marrón of Albuquer-
que represented several creditors
of the estate.
evening used a column of his pa
.I 1 t A
Jess Hubbard is preparing to
per in puoiisning a lot oi pre put in a crop for Nute Goss.
of the Estancia Irrigation District
explaining the famous pump put
out by his people and arranging
to have one sent in for testing
purposes. The pump should ar
varications which can only be ex Buster Gist is back at hisplained by his ignorance of af
quarter ending the 31st day of
March, 1911.
Witness my hand and seal of
office this 6th day of April A. D.
1911.
(signed) Ed. W. Roberson,
Probate Clerk & Clerk . of the
Board of County Commission-
ers, Torrance Co. N. M.
(seal)
fairs in Torrance county. For
rive within about a week or ten
days.
ranch preparing to put in a crop.
Dennis Clifton is working on
Geo. W. Woodman's place this
week.
W. L. Clifton was in EstanciaHarrison is
Mauor flaain PinkertonsThe taxpayers can readily see
at. wornwhether the Herald told the
example he says in speaking of
us 'He had no competitor in the
field until two weeks ago when
the Herald put in a Spanish page
in their weekly paper. " He does
not seem to know that the Wil-lar- d
Record for several years
past has used Spanish in a part
of the paper. Nor does he seem
to know that the Encino Pro-
gress was published in both Eng
lish and Spanish. Nor that at
the time of the bids on the county
work, the Mountainair and Mo-riart- y
Messengers bth used
truth in its statement that the Carter H. Harrison was elect
News had not done the work for
a 20 per cent, discount.
k m
.i it Pinkerton detectives hare
last Friday. F. N. Sherman was
in Estancia last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrifield have
two 150 egg incubators running
besides several hens sitting.
H. F. Matthews, R. N. Vau-
ghn, Jess Hubbard and W. T.
Perser were in Estancia Satur-
day.
Charlie Kellogg and two sons,
Nat and Charlie, Jr.", are back
from Albuquerque and are busy
utting in a crop.
Chas. Greenwell. who is visit-
ing at Chanticleer Ranch says he
arrived from Kansas City to
assist in the raveling of the
ed mayor of Chicago on Tues-
day of this week by a plurality
of 17,0S2 votes over his re-
publican opponent, Merriam.
Rodriguez the socialist candi
date polled 22,294 votoes. The
democrats elected the clerk
and treasurer iind forty one of
the seventy aldermeu.
mystery surrounding the kid-
napping of the Rogers child
Asiaras tne pnony" con-
tract is concerned, the contract
will be in evidence at the proper
time. Judge McFie will rule as
to whether the contract is
"phony" It may prove less
"funny" to the Herald man be-
fore it is finally decided.
enough Spanish to come within
the law as Spanish papers, and
that all of these papers submit
over a week ago. These sleuths
are working entirely indepen-
dently of tho territorial andted bids in competition with the
county officers. None of theNews, as is shown by the offi
cial records of the county. Statehood Bill officers are doing any greatamount of talking.is already feeling the good ef-fects of ourSclimate and is conHe tries to leave the impres
"Chairman Jesus Candelaria
and Commissioner Sanchez of the
board of county commissioners
assured us yesterday that they
had been misled into believing
that the law required that the
Spanish publications be made in
i i
sion with the people, as he told Once More templating an extended stay
several on the street yesterday,
that the News received legal with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Ligon and Mrs.Delegate Andrews h;s in Commissioners
Proceedingsa daily
newspaper, wnicn naarates for the Spanish printing.This is nothing short of false, as
theHerald could very easily have been in existence at least nine
months. We do not know as toproven by a little investigation
in the clerk's office. That the this, nor who led them to believe
such trash. We are willing topeople may know who is in the leave our case in the hands of
the district court where it nowtruth in this matter, we publishherewith certificates of the pro
troduced a resolution into the
House to admit New Mexico to
statehood during the special
session. It is understood that
the house will amend it to
include Arizona, and that the
chances of the amen led resolu-
tion passing, are not had, Ex-Gove- rnor
Curry is in Wash-
ington, assisting to boost for
statehood.
The commissioners completed
their work yesterday and ad-
journed to meet the first Monday
in June, unless otherwise called
by the chairman.
is, believing tnai duage ivicriebate clerk in regard to the mat
will ask an explanation of thatter:
Estancia, N. M., April 1,1911
additional twenty per cent.which
the commissioners propose hand-
ing over to the Herald.
Silver Medal Lecture Instructs
and EntertainsContest Friday
The following is the program
Bryan gave a dinner compl-
imentary to Powell Eblen last
Thursday and had as guests An-
drew Eblen and family, Chas.
Greenwel and D. C. Brisby.
Powell Eblen, who is visiting
his brother, Andrew, is prepar
ing for the hunting and fishing
season in Kentucky by chasing
jackrabbits and coyotes over the
hills and arroyas of our neighbor
hood.
Rev. B. W". Means will preach
at the Cedar Gi ot i schoolhouse
on the fourth Sunday of this
month. The ' Sunday school is
going along nicely. Two classes
have been organized and all are
taking good interest.
Mrs. W. H. Ligon, Mrs. W.A.
Bryan, Mrs. Andrew Eblen and
daughter, Emma and Andrew
and PowellEblen were Tuesday's
guests at Chanticleer ranch. The
ladies especially seemed to enjoy
the novelty of bearding a bache-
lor in his den and frequent re-
marks were made about a future
visit.
Mrs. Pearl Richards writes
from Sweetwater, Texas that as
soon as Harry's school is out,
they will be back to put in a crop
She says she is homesick for the
Estancia Valley. So are they all,
all homesick when once they go
away after having once tasted
our pure water and breathed our
health restoring air.
to be render in the Silver Medal
Contest to be held at the M. E.
The lecture last night by
Rev. father Hart in ami on
"Catholicity" was enjoyed by
a large and very attentive
audience . The Father showed
careful preparation, deep
thought and excellentdelivery
rhroughtout the evening. The
talk was replete with sound,
Church, Friday night, April 7,
1911:
Song.-Cho- ir
Invocation.
Recitation, The Court Of Appeal,
Elsie Windsor.
Recitation What Matters It To
You. Elsie Paup. sensible advice to young peop e
the young men especially.Recitation The Defence Of TheAlomo, Nellie Crowford.
A petition of the citizens of
precinct No. 2, Torreón, as king
the board to appoint Desiderio
Salas as justice of the peace and
Candelario Pidilla constable of
said precinct was presented and
granted.
The report of Juan Serna as
justice of the peace of precinct
No. 13, was rejected by the board
as same was not drawn in regular
form.
The board authorized Julius
Meyer to superintend the improve
ments to be made as recommend-
ed by the grand jury at the De-
cember term.
The board of county commis-
sioners rescinded the resolution
on record in the commissioners
proceedings of the January term
and Allen Barrett, editor of the
Daily Herald is hereby awarded
the county printing both in Eng-
lish and Spanish as per the ap-pl- ic
ation on file in the clerk's of-
fice, according to chapter 79 of
the Session Laws of New Mexico
1909.
In the matter of refunding the
sum of $131.00 for the liquor li-
cense issued to J. D. Hunter at
Mountainair as prayed by Attor-
ney Easley on behalf of Col.
Pritchard the board suspended
the matter until consulting with
the district attorney.
The board ordered the clerk to
notify the treasurer to transfer
the sum of $200. from the Road
& Bridge Fund to the General
Fund.
The County of Torrance,
To T. S. Smith, Dr.
To publishing Commissioners
Proceedings, January 2,
16, and 27, ' 14,731
ems, 144 19
I, Ed W. Roberson, Probate
Clerk and Clerk of the Board ol
County Commissioners of Tor-
rance County, N. M. hereby cer-
tify that the above account is a
true and correct account as filed
and paid by the board of County
commissioners for the publication
of the Commissioner's proceed-
ings of this County in English
for the quarter ending March
21st, 1911.
Witness my hand and official
seal this 5th day of April A. D.
1911. -
'(signed)Ed. W. Roberson,
Probate Clerk and Clerk of thej
Board of County Commission-
ers.
(seal)
Estancia, N. M. April 3,1911
The County of Torrance,
To P. A. Speckmann.Dr.
To publishing Commissioners
Proceedings, January 13,
20 and 27, 13,835 ems,
$34.34
I, Ed. W. Roberson, Probate
Clerk and Clerk of the Board ot
County Commissioners of Tor-
rance County, N. M. do hereby
certify that the above account is
a true and correct account so far
as applies to the publication of
the Proceedings of the County
Commissioners in Spanish for the
Recitation The Potters Field,
Delphene Souders. Weather Report
Recitation How Jamie Came
Home, Nellie Cochrane.
Pnni'nfmTl A TVirrlhlQ PVlilrO-- Fair in south portion rain in
north portion tonight andEura Tuttle.
Recitation Father's Prayer, Jeffie
Dube.
Song.-Choi- r.
Presentation of Medal.
Dr. W. H.-Maso- n has been
confined to his room at the
home of his daughter Mrs.W.IIAdmission fifteen cents
Minerman. with an attack of'
The Romero store received
Mass at9 O'clock
Father Hartmaun will say
mass this morning at 9 o'clock
at Lueras Hall All are invited
to be present.
of the heart trouble. While
it was considered quite serious
yesterday, he was well on the
road to recovery last evening.
thirty cases of yesterday
Evidently they think if we
don't raise a crop, we will all
walk out, and if we do raise a
crop, we can afford to buy the
shoes, lo either event they
are playing gafe.
Charlie Meyer will return
to the Salt Lakes, after hav-
ing spent a few days at home.
News Subscribers get the
News first.
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THEMORNINQNEWS
Published Every Morning by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
H. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia. New Mexico.
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LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
t
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
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OMbEo
Good Things to Eat and Wear"
BSTHNem, N. M.
Subscription:
Per Week $ .10
Per Month .25
Per Year 2.50
An apology is due our readers
for the lenghty article this
morning devoted to the Heiald
This was made necessary by
the several false statements
and implications in au article
inthat paper last evening. We
have takea the matter of the
violation ofjthe contract into
the district court and will se-
cure redress there. We hope
that in the future it will Dot
be necessary to use our space
in showing the falsity of
statements made concerning
our work.
Advertising
By the Cub .
An old mule stood by the pasture gale
And told his thoughts to his long-eare- d
mate
Said he these rains are sure to bring
The thing we like in early pring
And just as soon as the snows are o'er
It '11 be yeu and me for the plow once
more
Of feeding there'll be a slight pretense
Our shelter at night- -a barbed wire
fence.
I've lived out here for many a year
And all these scenes to me are dear
But I think tonight I'll go astray
And he quickly made his get away,
When the farmer found the mule had
flown
He certainly made an awful moan
And he hunted the country a week or
more
Till he was plumb played out and sad-
dle sere.
And then he decided to be Johnny wise
So he hiked t the News to advertise
And he said, "Old mule come home to
'me
And the feed box to you will be always
free."
When the farmer got home it was get
ting late
, The old mule stood by the pasture gte
He said, "now no estray can give me
the blues
For I can sure get them back by an
i ad in the News.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mozico.
March 11th 1911.
Notiee is hereby given that Thomas J . Moore
of Estanoia. N. M. who. on Maroh 17th, 1909,
made Homestead Entry No. 13847-0603- 6 for Ntf
SWJ4 Ntf SE&.Section 5 Township 6N Ranee 9E
N.M, P. Meridian has filed notice-o- f intention to
make Final Fivo Vear Proof, to establish claim
to the land above I described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S, Ccmmifsioner, at Estancia, N.
M n the 4th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnosses :
G. B. Fenlcy, J. II. Fenley, W. A. Comer, Ira
Alimón. All of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero.
Register,
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. New Mexico
March6 1911
Notice is herobysiven that John A, Lee, of
Estancia, Now Mexico, who on April Htb,i906
made Homestead eutry No. 92U-0738- for SB
Section :6, Township 7N, Iíance 8E, N.M-P- .
Meridian, lias filed notico of intention to make
Final Fivo Vear Proof, to establish claim to
tho land above doscribed, before William
V. S.Court Commissioner, at Eptan.
cia New Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1911
Claimant namos as witnossos :
John D. ChUders. Ross Whltlock. W. D
Wasson James A. Carswell.AH of Estancia
N. M.
KanuoIR. Otero
Register.
It Gives All The News"
"SubsC'ibe to yiur hr mo paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
0 B
f NNIE BRUMBAeK
V U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public Stenographer
yf Fire Insurance
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Doeds, morgages and other legal document s
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
W. H. MASON
Physican and Optician
Office second door Psíflilfía N.MSouth of Postofflce
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
e. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
SHOESHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds"of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half Boling
a specialty. Bring in your work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 17, 1911.
'A otice is hereby given that Joe Fehmor of
Estancia, N,M., who, on March 16th, 1906
made Homestead entry no.9055-0138- for SE. H
NEl-4- , Section 2t, S NW)Í, NV X SW54
Soction 22, Township! N, Range 8E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intontion to make
Final pive Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho land abovo described, bofore Neal
Jonsou 0. 8, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N.M., on the 6th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnosses :
Mathias Freilingor, Harnett D, Freilinger, P.
A. Speckman, J . P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
N,M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
28
Not Coal Lana
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Ft-- , New Mexico
March 6th 1911
Notice is hereby givea that Newton Scott
heir and for the heirs of WalterScott, doceased
of Estancia, N M who, on April 6th 1906 made
Homestéad entry No. 9ir0-0tf4- for SW li
Section 29, Township 7N. Rango 8E. N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed noticeof intention
to make Final Fivo yeir Proof, tj establish
claim to the land above described boforeMinnie
Rrumback U. S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 21st day of April, 19n.
Claimant name as witnesses:
Ben Walker. S. J. Hulbard, E. C. Hays, Ro
bert Finley All of Estancia, New Mexico.
310 1 1 Manuel R Otero
Refiittpr,
nannnnnnanaannnannBnflBnnnnHnHnnnnHHBnnnw
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1611.
Resources
Loans & Discounts $60123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 6088.14
Overdrafts 22.14
CASH fe SIGHT EXCHANGE 4877490
Total 114009.17
Liabilities
Capital stock , $15000.00
Surplus
... 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.18
Time deposita 14620.60
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO )
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and Fays that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the rlose ef business on January I3th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
Earl Scott
(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
LOCALS.
FOR SALE Steele range in good con-
dition. Price, ' $6 00."A. L. Mont-
gomery, Estancia, N. M. 2-l- tp
WANTEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 35,
Estancia, N. M,
FOR RENT Several fine ranches with
plenty'of water to irrigate. Good
agricultural and hay land. For in-
formation address, T. D. Burns, Tier-
ra Amarilla, N.M. 21 4t
FOR RENT My farm 6 miles south-we- st
of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with 50 acres in
Terms cne-fift- h in bin. Ad-
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N. M.
21--
FOR SALE: Pair of good work mules
set chai" harness, set leather harness,
set driving harness and double disk plow
Plow can also be UEed a single disk.
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
office, or address D. D.Smith. Estancia
N.M. 20 2tp
Land Wanted
I have decided to re-ent- the Real
estate business. I now have buyers
for four quarters of deeded land. Also
three or four relinquishments. If you
have either to sell, call and see me as
my men will be here March 15th.
19-- lt J. C. PETERSON.
FOR SALE -- 160 eres, 2 mile north, 1
2 miles east of Lucia. Good well.
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated as
t" catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M. 17-t- f
The Colorado National Life Insuranco Co.
of Denver, Colorado
Statement of Financial Condition on December 31, 1910
Total Admitted Assets
....962,064.86
Liabilities, exclusive of Capital Stock 713,424.44
Capital Stock $100,000
Unassigned Funds (Surplus) 148,640
Surplus for the protection of policyholders 248,64042
$962,061.86
"Top notch" Contpacts for capabld representatives
Address A. M. GILDERSLEEVE, General Manager,
SomesB'ld&, Denver, Colo.
y. Estancia Church Directory.
LOCAL GOSSIP METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach-
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Sunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, PastorfromDr. Kwing returned
Moriarty today.
I. A. Dye of Albuquerque
was in Estancia on business
yesterday.
if
. "litle lalKs"
"I
is The Business of Abstracting
iS The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
; growth As Jinds increase in value, the.necd of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is justjas sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va--
cant lot or to any other property, asjit is to keep your ..thousand, dollar
2 bond under lock and key.
jf PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING. SOUGHT.
Good ttlesmukereaj'.estate as negotiable'as stocks and bonds.
3 There is noway of being surenbout the title except byithejhelp of
an abstract by a reliable company.
Robcrson Abstract Company
s Ralph G. Roberson,TSec.
I ESTHNeiH, NEW1MEX
G. L. Oiesler. of Moriarty
was in Estancia yesterday on
business.
E. Homero will ship six cars
of tie to Albuquerque the-las- t
of the week.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, 6econd and fourth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Snn
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesdny 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
W.E. Henil was upfromWii-lar- d
yesterday on irrigation
matters.
Monte Goodin has returned
from Kelley, where he has
spent the past six months.
REFERENCE! Any Bank in Torrance County
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
II. L. Snod;rass left yes-te- r
day for Duran having transact H.J.Ryan, who has been
here inspecting ties left for
Santa Fe yesterday evening.
3d busiuess in the county eat
METHODIST CHUKCH.
Sunda School 19 a. m. J. P. Porter,
G. 13. Williamson of Mcin
0. N. Marion of Marrón &
Wood of Albuquerque was in
Estancia yesterday on legal
busines.
Superintendent. Preaching: services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
tosh left yesterday for Haskell,
Texas, where he will remain
for several weeks.
Icecream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Ralph II. Kiusloe,
the Texas Oil Company,
Mrs Ignacio Mares camewent to Vvillard yesterday
morning. down from Santa Fethis morn
ins to visit her parent', Mr.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the eeoond and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CXrVER, Pastor.
and Mrs. Felix Mares.A. R. Honuold appeared be-
fore the probate court today in
connection with the settling Henry Epler will goto Du
of the estate of M. 13. Atkinson ran today, where he will com UseLily of the Plains
FLOUR
deceased. mence the building of the 9
ftfoundation of the new school- -
CHURCH OP CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
bouse.
Is guaranteed. Is manufactured by strictly modern machinery 9
with every improved device known to the milling art to produce highest
II. A. Carpeutpr of El Paso,
Texas, representing tli3 Witte
Gasoline Engine and the
.American Pump came in on
the evening train yesterday.
ii. A licúan returned yes perfection.
terday from Claud, Texas, The same system as used by the most fancy made flour is used in
I Awhere he has been working fo this. No employes hand touches the wheat or flour at any stage in the 4.
the past few months. Len has process of manufacture. It is worth your trial.
Oben boosting the valley for t
Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach-
ing appointments s follows:
First Sunday of the month st New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at
the past four years and wilili i i
Dad Richards was building
pigeon holes for the assessor
office at the courthouse jes
terday. They have no pig
ñ. L. Bilsingaon uu ess put in a Dig crop
this year.
4- -
eons at the courthouse, but
the assessor will use them as a Mr. Russell, representing the Everybody is cordially invited to all serfiling case. Cudahy Packing House and J. vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Me ns, Pastor and Missionary. 5 SiL Stubleh'eld representing the Buy Your Milk and Cream ofContinental Oil Company,
Lodgeswere calling on the local trade
S. A. Goldsmith came in last
night from Arizona, where he
has been on business. He
came up from Willard in the
Wátkins auto.
S The Estancia Dairyyesterday and left in the after A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.noon for Mcintosh in Peter
son's Auto. M. meets, on Saturday night on or be
fore each full moon and two weeks
MILK AND CREAM FUR'
N ISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y. LUKE, ProprietorH. L. Bainum moved a part thereafter atMasonic HallStore. J
8 o'clock p. m. at
over People's Drug
F. Lasater, W. M.
E. Braxton, Sec'y.
of his furniture to the J. M
J.Terry house west of the Hughes PHONE 14-- 4 RINOS$ Orders by mail or
& phone Promptly filledI. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodige No. 23, I. O. O. F.
Vfercnntile Co. store, and will
tnke the balance to his ian"h
today. lie expects to turn meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
farmer this year, running the their hall over People's Drug Store.L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.tore as a side line.
I SPECIAL OFFER
We want to prove to the people of the Eftancia Valley that
t- it is rrorey in jour rcckets to do vhnttiadirg ycu do in Albuquerque at
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopaitmont of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ollico nt Snntn Fo, N. M.,
Mim-li- , Kith, Mil,
Notice is hereby (riven that Ward N. Urid
ford of Eptnnriu, N. M., who, on Muy Ut
1006, mad" Homoslead ontry, No.flSKi-OTUH- , for
NW'4. Section 9 ,T jwnhliiit 5N , linuKcPB N. M.
P, Meridian, lias tiled notice of iutebt.ion to
make Final l'"ivc Year I'roof, to cnt;ih!isl'
claim to the land abovo ilone rih.'d, before
Minnie Rrumbiick U. S.Comniissionr, at Es-
tancia, N. iM., on tlm 5tli day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
J. II. lucio, Henry Cox. Berry L, Hues, S. W.
Hodgson, all of Estancia. N M.
MANUEL P.. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coa' Laud
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Department of tlio Interior
Ü. S Laud Oilice nt e. n. M.
Mar 13 1411.
Notice is hereby ni ven that William Lmry
of Eataiu'.ia, New Mexicit who, on 'May 7th
190H, made Homes' end entry, No. Soil. 071
for 8YH. Section ti Township Km, Ranee M'
N.M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice of inteution to
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Interior,
S. Land Otbce-a- t Estancia. New Mexico.
meets every second and fourth Tues
TJ. THE RACKET STOREdays of each monfJi at 8 p. m. in Wood-
man Hall over Ell is' Cafe.
March 11th iflll
Notice is hereby iilven that John II Uilsiuu
i f Kstancia. New filexico. who on May 21st
As an inducement to give us a trial, we will give SPECIAL DISCOUNT I
of ten per cent on whet you buy on y tur first vifit to our store. If youJam s Walker, C. C.Fred Burruss, ClerkiU,s made Hum. stead entry No. 14371-0657- forRE '.i .Section 33 Township N, Ranee E N,
il. I' Meridian, has tiled notice of intentions to
make I mal ceiiimutation I'roof, to establish
it me dire, e krew that ycu will le satisfied with the values and,treat-mcu- t
yru pft, tl at you will come again. Fill rut the coupon be ow, bring
it to our f to ie t n u i t fliM vifit tr A 1 1 quo ique srd it will entitle ycuM. W.
A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.claim toihe luuil abovo b fore Piin-n'- n-
Hniiiibaok, V. S. Commissioner at Kstancia,
Nw Moxi.-o- . a tho 4i U day of May l'Jil.
meets every Mond ay night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall ov er Ellis' Cafe.
to n fcprcisl ducdJi: of 10 j er cen' on all that you buy from ub on thattnp.
I D. H. BOATRIGHT
X IIS West Cold Ave., Aleuquerque N.M.
X The Blue Front, first door east, of- the Crystal.Theater
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
Claimant names as witnesses :
S. E. Komp, Csear Komi). Ira T. Collier,
JamcsJ. Smith. All of Estancia N M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Register.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp., R. N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays s entitles M. ....I CAUPON: Coupont I r,r Vftllpv tiiof each month at 8 p. m. in Woodmua Discount ofI mmm -
X
lall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Be met, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. M vson, Recorder.
ten T or cent, on all poods-- 1 ought from us on the firtt visit to our
store in AJbuquc-rque- N. M. . ,,
D. H. BOATRIGHTI ií I
K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, 1 C. of P. meets
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U.S. I .and 0111 so at Sauta Fe New Mexico
March 29, 1911.
Notice is herohy uivcu that Valomin Lujan
of Tajique, n. M. who, on April 25 1906, made
Homestead Kntry, no. for SW 4
SiE'4.Lot 4,800,29, NWSí.nK'í, Lots 1 and 2
Suction 32, Township 6n, Ranee
62. n. M. P. Inri-lian- has filed notice of
iuteution to make Final Five 'ear Proof, to
establish claim to tliu land above described,
hefore Minnie Brumbaek. U.S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, N.M on the l9th day of May i9ii.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Ralph A Marble, Ji-s- S Sanchez. Miguel A
Chavez, Fernandez Cbovez All of Torreón
(Tajtiiuol'.OJNM
Manuel R, Otero
3K.-- 5 Reg Btor.
every Second and Fo urth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
make Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
totho land above described, before Neal
Jonson, U, S. Cominissi:ij(r, at Estancia,
N. M .on the 1th. day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
L- (t, O rover . 0, Keen James MeBride
E, H. I'unh ail of Estancia, New Mex'co.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coa! Land,
NOTICi; VUH ITIsW CATION
Department of the Interior,
t. S. Land Ollico at Sanfi le, N. M.
March :í), ií'i 1.
Notice is hereby given that- Howard . Wells
of Estaucia, N . M . , who, on February 2i l'.NHi.
made Homestead Entry No, 5 frr
SE V, .Sectic ii 2", Township ti N,
BauKoSK, N. M. t Maridititi. has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five
Year I'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before M innio Brumbaek, U
S, Commissioner, at Estaucia, N . M. , on the
6th day of May, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
E.C. ir'tcrling, Joseph Castacna, John Block,
John T. Blauey. All of Estancia. N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
a--u
EVERY PLANTER SHOULDover Romeros Store.
Ira AllMan, C. C !.
J. N. Bush, K o f R & S. Ml ba&su3 t$tfú ti í 'i aIT TELLS l?-rm Pv'JULTfíY Ail OREBECAH
Stella Rebecah Lod All About üfaUUüs DUtíJu u:--. esupplíeu
Write Today. If You Mention Nams of This Paper You Get a Packet of Our Civ 'Ice SEEDS mil
The BABTELBES SEED 00., Mmx Oolc.
LODGE
ge No. 17, meets
all over the Peo-- f
2d and 4th Wed-a- t
8 p. m.
Palmer, N.G.
ason, Secretary
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
n the Odd Fellows H
pies Drug Store ever
nesday of the month
Mrs. Stella
Mrs
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Mass once a month. The Morning News $2.50 per .yChurch History.Allweleeme.
9No. 20S'IPOüiiry corner Ce ndado de Torrance
09068-- C, 807
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
E. H. Clayworth, Administrador
del estMdo ae am ma uennuon
Cnada.
vs.
T.iv.íA MoCnin. Edward Barker.
T Vin RarUor. Robert Kellv Harrv
K'Iv. Wallace Kelly, Anna u j
En "a corte de distrito del Primer Dis
trito Jtidicij1 rio Nuevo Mexico por e
condado de Torranc- -.
Los dichos demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward Barker, John Baiker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
Dore ta notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contra do ellos en la corte
March 9, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davis, of Estancia, N. M.
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that George
W. Pope, who gives Estancia, New
Mexico, as his post-offi- ce address, did
on Mar. 8, 1911, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, Entry No. Serial No
09068 made Mar. 5, 1909, for NW1-- 4
Section 25 Township 7 N., Ranee 9 E.
N.M.P. Meridian and as ground for his
contest he alleges that said Alfred E.Dav
is did not make said entry in good faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
but was made for speculative purposes,
and with the intent and purpose of sel-
ling said entryman's relinquishment for
gain, and that pur uant to such pur-
pose the said contentas has actually ex
ecuted and acknowledged a relinquish
TO OUR PATRONS:
If you" want an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give us a call. You know and : we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legaljpaper is
knowing, how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are'accuraie;' therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into anyanalysis of our ability or
accuracy.1;; When you wantn Abstracfof Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients'responsibili-t- y
for cur work, and you can rest assured that we shall en-
deavor at all times to render reliable service at reasonable
prices. '
Thanking you for past'patronage, and soliciting acon-tinuanc- e
of the same in the featuie, we are,
Yours very'truly,
Tü DrumDack Abstract, Realty and
InsurancelGompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW IMEXICO
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
Itisnothing'.but natural that evtry
raiser of poultry should think his or
her fouels the pride of the neighbor-
hood. When we get lot of egg
or have big hatches we want every
body to know it, but with poultry as
with the human family "the battle is
not to the strong r.or the race to the
swift " By this we mean that it is not
the hen which lays an unsaal amount
of eggs in eight months but the hen
which makes a yenrly record that is the
best hen . It is not thenumberof chicks
hatched but the number raised to
maturity which bring you a profit. So
if your hens laid pretty well when eggs
we're high dont expect them to be
breaking records now. Keep a record
of what your hens do from the first of
January to the 31st of December and
then when the poultry scoffer attacks
you tell him what your profits were
and you will silence him. The following
items are taken from Successful
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha cwusa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clayworth
Aministrador el objeto general de dicha
acción siendo que autoridad sea dad a
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador del
estado de Emma Dennieon, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
terreno en el condado de Tor
rance y otra propiedad personal dement to said homestead but that said
relinquishment Í3 not in the possession
or under the control of said contestant,
that said contestee has never establish
ed nor maintained his residence on said
-- 'iTffffM"''Tanda, nor has he cultivated the same
in accordance with the homestead law3,
but that said conteutee has abandoned
said land for more than six months
last past.
The Modern HousewifeYou are. therefore, l'uther notified
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas com-
pleta por referencia a a queja protoco-
lada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
Vd. no aparesca en dicha cu usa en o
ante el dia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. Nombre y estafeta de
abagado por el quejante es Fred H.
Ayers, Esq., Estancia, Nuevo Mexico.
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
mi puno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
A. D. 1911.
(Sello) Edw. L. Safford
M31- - .1-- 2 Escribano.
World's Stock of Pigs and Sheep.
It is estimated that the total number
of pigs in the world is 150,000,000, and
of sheep 580,000,000.
that the said allegations will be taken lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath-mo- m
as uoon anv other
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, either part cf the house. Her pride in
her bath-
room is shared with the pride in the fix-
tures when they bear the trade-mar- k
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
My advice may not meet your approval,
But what I have said I have said.
If you've got any mongrels, then sel
'em,
Ar.d get something prue bred instead
It'lllcost you a littla more money
To start you in something real nice
But you'll never have any occasion
Tcctrcplain thei least bit of the price
You market your measley old dunghills.
They'll get you a quarter, perchance.
You. re pretty well paid for the eggs
they have laid
If a cent apiece drops in your pants .
You scarcely get started with pvre
breds,
Till your neighbor that's over the --way
Says, "Hello' Mr. Jones, have yon got
any eg9
Of those fine, handsome pulletw
days after the FOURTH, publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meet
We sell "StMKfewT Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
can show you. We guarantee our work
to be high-gra- de and to make you satisfied
with us. Our motto is, "Modern Men
ing and responding to these allegations
Skeptical.
It may be that a barking dog never
bites, but we refuse to take any dog's
word for it.
Methods a;vi Material."
of contest, or if you fail within that
time to file in this office due proof that
you have servad a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail. If this service
is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written acknow-
ledgment of his receipt of the copy,
ahowiiiE' the date o f its receipt, or the
The Welcome Friend.
Nothing is there more friendly to
e man than a friend in need. Plautus.
And for your fine cockerels and 'pullets
You'll have to asK prices uruau,
Leptyou sell off all of your breeders
And thus leave your poultry yard
bare, N E. Loveland.
a -
, . . . , i I V
attiaavitoi tne person Dy wnom me
delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if made
Hay, GrainFlour, SeedsFarmingImplementsThere were fifteen more chickens thanthe brooders would accommodate, and
there was no mother hen to care for
them. We did not wish to get another
, brooder, so improvised one in this man-
ner.
We placed one box within another
slightly larger one, and filled the inter-p.-ni- n
33i3i with stwJut. A wall-f- it
hy registered maul, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating" when ;ind the post office to
which it was m ailed, and this affidavit
must be accompanied by the post-
master 's receipt for the letter.
You i mould state in your answer the
name ol! the post office to whieh you
ting door with a larga- pane of glass
Ü desire f ature notices to be sent to you.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Date of first publication Mar. 17,1911
" " second " " 24,1911
" " third " " 31,1911
" " fourth " April 6,1911
was placediover the open side. 1ms dox
was. set in a dry, secluded place and a
sinall scratchin; park made infront of
if- -.
Within this brooder was placed vet
another box only a little larger than
ALL KINDS OF FEED, CORN,
CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT, HIGH PATENT
FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE. WE
SELL OURISEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES. POSSIBLE GIVE US
YOUR PATRONAGE. J J
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMENTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE
YOU CAN SEEEWHAT .YOU ARE
GETTING. J
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS HAVE A
WORLD-WID- E REFUTATION.
BUY HONEST TOOLS AND GET
SATISFACTION.
was.necessary to. hold the chickens : this
was the hover. A piece of warm flannel
was tacked across the upper side so that
if hung down against the ; little bodies,
and a small flat jug full of hot water
was placed. in it every morning and eveni-
ng.. After placing the chickens in thie
for a, few limes they learned to go there
for themselves. This box being small re-
tained the heat of their bodies, and with
the aid of the jug kept them comfor-
table through some severe early weather
Alice M.Vshton.
J, L Childers
Pointing &
Paper Hanging
Oldest P winter" and..Paper Hanger
in Torri'Jice County, All work
Neatly dine on short notice.
Satisfaction-- . Guaranteed Leave
orders at Ne ws Office,
ESTAf tCIA N. M
AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED
COME IN and SEE
FOR YOURSELF
Where the EviT Lies.
Griggs "You talk a lot, Brigf H.
now what have you got against r jarl
ried life?" Briggs "What have 7 4 got
against It? Why, man, take tüf s ter.
cible divorce evil; It flo' jrisnes
amongst married people exclr ,siVely."
Boston Transcript.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTTeacher Should Rank High.
Round or Flat?
The British have haJ- - heaps of trou-bl- 3
in Siam to make the natives under-
stand that the world is r ound, instead
of fiat. Indeed, the nati ve teachers
keep on teaching the children that it
Is flat, and when argued wittt they re-
ply: "If it isn't flat, why do the
mountains stand up as they 4 ln-ste-
of rolling downhill?"
V
Some Peanuts.
America, even if it were not for the
circuses, eats more peanuts than aoy
other country in the world. We do
not seem to be even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 and
1908 Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts, and the major portion of
them came to this country.
It education is to do W flat we hfcr our children, ft 1 far thatthe best and most gif perativeed men and
TVÍ0UI? be attr acted lDt0 the? tochers and that tney shouldbe as filliw
, one of the mosthighly hooored po tlons ln the land.
tuxurlow Ba,b Robe
A eleetrfnew cally heated batQ orlounging robe has WQVen lntQ thQfabric 7.000 for t of specially Cünstruct.
ed wire to ? tribute current taken
ixom a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fir
HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Woi" (Ci8 D0mestc Animals.
The tot ai numi3er cf useful domestic
animals on tne gi0be is believed to be
about 1 ,500.iU00,000.
Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and nat-
urally, for it is his sole means of
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous-l- y
quick, but he can remain under
water for a seemingly endless time.
In swimming under water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards in the fashion.
The loon, like many other water fowls,
sleeps on the water with his head
tucked under his wing. St. Nicholas.
Ha rsh Condemnation.Nbi hing la more contemptible than
.Id m; in who pretends to have
tais Aiar,
